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FA'ANS-THAYER.
On Thanksgiving day Miss Mabel

Grace Thayer, one of Pullman's popu-
lar young daughters, became the bride
of John B. Evans, the happy event
being celebrated at the Thayer home
in this city at nine o'clock in the
morning, Rev. W. G. M. Hays being
the officiating clergyman.

The pretty ring service was used in
joining the hearts and fortunes of the'

Iyoung people, after which Mr. and;
| Mrs. Evans were showered with the
;congratulations of the assembled rela-
; tives and intimate friends.

j The ceremony was performed in the
jparlor, which was beautifully deco-

',rated with chrysanthemums and smi-
lax. The bride, gowned most becom-

-1 ingly in a traveling suit of blue broad
cloth, was attended by her sisters,

jMisses Beth and Blanche Thayer, her
, neice, Marion Featherstone, most ac-
i ceptably fillingthe office of ring bear-
er. The wedding march was played
by Miss Anna Kimmel. After the
wedding breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Evans
departed for their home at Riverside,
on the Washington side of Snake riv-
er below Lewiston, where the groom
had a home ready for his bride, he be-
ing in the management of a large fruit
farm there.

The bride, who has lived in Pull-
man for a number of years, is the
eldest daughter of J. F. Thayer, while
the groom is a graduate of the college
here.

—Mr. Sargent will preach tomor-
row morning at the Christian church
upon "The Uncrowned Queens of
Home and Heaven." In the evening
a union service will be held in the
church in the interests of the prohi-
bition of the liquor traffic. The prin-
cipal addresses will be made by Geo.
F. Stivers of Garfield. A male quar-
tet and chorus will furnish the
music. A special invitation to men
is extended.

—At the Grimes home in this city,
at ten o'clock Wednesday morning.
Miss Mollie Grimes, of Pullman, and
Samuel C. Hutchings, of Lewiston,
were made man and wife, Rev. W. G.
M. Hays performing the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchings left on the
noon train for Lewiston, where they
will make their home.

—Messrs. G. Clark and J. D. Allen
Jr. have purchased the Krenz & Koppel

i meat market, and having consolidated
the Clark market with the former, are
now conducting the market at the old
stand of Krenz & Koppel, Mr. Krenz
will remain in the employ of the now

! firm for some time.
Geo. Ritchey and I'rtaitiss Fuller*

jton retained Wednesday from a hunt-
I ing trip in the Snake river region,
| but owing to delayed freights their
| carload of bear and deer has not yet
I arrived, and they will probably have
!to make another trip after it next \
| season.

—Wednesday morning at chapel the !

college band made its first appearance
before an audience this season. The j
jband this year is up to or above its i
usual standard and under the able in-

Istruction of Prof. Strong bids fair to
become the best amateur band in the

I country.

-The ladies of the Christian church I
Iwillholda bazaar at the church on
i
i Friday, Dec. Bth. Useful as well as

jfancy articles, suitable for Christmas
gifts, will be on sale. The ladies will
serve one of their popular dinners and
chicken suppers in connection.

—Miss Helen Homer, sister of Mrs. '
Gaston Wilson, who broke her left
arm while visiting in this city a few
weeks ago, broke the arm at the orig-

inal fracture again this week by slip-
ping upon a walk at the public school
building in Waitsburg.

—"Hooligans Wedding," which
was to appear at the auditorium
Thursday evening, disbanded at Ro-I

i salia and Pullman's theatergoers were
jwithout amusement on Thank-giving
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Bcnton are
enjoying a visit from their daughter,
Mrs. Madison, of Portland.

I. S. C. LOSES !
, IHANKSGIVING GAME
Missionaries Defeat the Farmers

at Walla Walla by a Score
of 10-6

In the closing game of the foot- '
ball season, played at Walla Walla \u25a0

with Whitman College on Thanksgiv- j
ing day, the W. S. C. boys met with !
another Waterloo, the final score being j
10 to 6 against them.

W. S. C. had the best of it in the j
first half, as their superior weight \
gave them the advantage on the slip-
pery field. But as the game pro- i
gressed the snow ceased falling and a
brisk wind sprang up from the south. !

Walla Walla people manifested
great interest in the game, as nearly ;
2000 people were present. In the first
half, by a series of line bucks, a long
run by Hardy and a 38 yard run by
Nissen, W. S. C. carried the ball to
Whitman's one yard line. In three
attempts W. S. C. put the ball over
for a touchdown.

In the second half Whitman ad-
vanced the ball to the five yard line,
and Schmidt, falling back, made a
pretty drop kick for goal. The ex-

change of a half dozen punts left the
ball in the middle of the field. From
here Whitman carried it over without
losing the ball. Dutcher kicked an
easy goal.

A HUMAN SLAVE
The second act of "A Human

Slave", following a very thrilling
climax in the first act, is an effective
bit of melodramatic writing. The
scene represents a poorly furnished^
but exquisitely neat cottage. It is a
wintry day, and outside a blizzard is
raging. The wind whistles in the
eaves of the old cottage, and the snow

sifts in through the cracks of the door
\u25a0nd windows. From the windows can
be seen the high chimneys of the dis-
tant Stocton Iron Mills, the smoke
from them being whirled and twisted
in a thousand fantastic shapes by the
fierce winter gale. The occupants of
the cottage, Dick Atherton and his

wife Mildred, are starving. They are
too poor to buy food and too proud to
beg. To the wife rightly belongs the

A MELODRAMATIC STORY OF THE REarTi
OF A GREAT CITY
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If'DAMN YOU! YOU WILL
NEVER LIVE. TO CONVICT ME? "

distant mills, the cottage they are

dwelling in and all of the surrounding

property, but she has been defrauded
out of her birthright through 'the
scheming of a heartless, but remark-
ably able villain. It is not for long,

however, that Mildred and her husband

have to suffer. Kind and loyal friends

come to their rescue, and in a short

time they come again into their own.

E. Spofford, under whose direction "A

Human Slave" is produced, has given

the melodrama a very handsome pro-

duction. One of the great scenes is

the rolling mills of the Stocton Iron

company in full operation. ,
"A Human Slave" willbe presented

at the Auditorium next Tuesday even-

ing Dec. sth. ,
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WET OR DRY |
! IS THE ISSUE
Next Tuesday the Voters Will Decide the

Saloon Question. I

The issue for the city election which
occurs next Tuesday has been squarely
drawn. Two tickets are in the field,
the one, the "anti-saloon" ticket,

nominated by those who oppose the is-
suance of saloon'licenses, and the oth-
er, the "citizens" ticket, nominated
by citizens who favor the granting of
licenses. On other matters of public
policy the nominees of each ticket seem
to think alike. On paving and other
civic improvements each party promises J
to do its best'with the means at hand.

Ward caucuses were held in the var-
ious wards Monday evening, in ward
No. 1 Frank Campbell being the nom-
inee of the "anti-saloon" ticket,
while J. N. Scott was the "citizens"
nominee. In ward No. 2 Harry Doug-
lass is the "anti-saloon" candidate and
A. B. Baker the "citizens" candi-
date. In ward No. 3 Prof. Elton Ful-
mer represents the "anti-saloon" and
Prof. G. H. Watt the "citizens" tick-
jet.

Tuesday night the general caucuses
were held, the "anti-saloonists" meet-
ing in G. A. R. hall, and the "citi-

jzens" in I. (). O. F. hall.
At the former, Jno. W. Mathews

was chairman and Hugh Todd secre-
tary, and the ticket as completed was
as follows: t

For mayor, N. E. J. Gentry.

For councilman-at-lai;?^, Wilford
Allen.

For councilmen, 2 years term, the

ward nominations were ratified.
For clerk, M. Ricketts.
For treasurer, J. A. Hungate.

For attorney, Jno. W. Mathews.
For health officer, Dr. Russell.
At this convention the following

platform or declaration of principlesj
i was adopted:

The Anti-Saloon party of Pullman,
Washington, in convention assembled
do resolve as follows:

1--Pullman is a college town there- i
fore, we are not in favor of having

saloons herein and
Whereas the Saloon Party of Pull- ;

man- which is erroneously called the
| "Citizens Improvement Party" '
! charges that the drugstores of Pull- I
; man sell intoxicating liquor illegally, j

Now Therefore, we are heartily op-
! posed to the sale of intoxicants by
druggists except in the manner and i
for the purposes fixed by law, and we
pledge our candidates, if elected, |

I that they will do all in their power)

j to punish such violates of the law.
We favor enterprise and progress

in our city and shall use our best
efforts to build up and improve all ;

parts of the city alike, in order that \
I there may be no unfairness or dis-
: crimination practiced.

We favor the grading and paving of
our principal business streets as rap- j
idly as the means of our citizens who;
have property abutting on such streets j

[Will permit in orderthat we may have
good streets and keep pace with towns
of similar population and wealth.

If we have a majority of the coun- j
cilmen elected we will promptly re- j

peal "Minor Ordinance No. 101" and!
as soon as the law will permit we will
repeal the unfair and unjust law which 1

was passed by the "citizens council-
men and mayor" dividing the town;

! into wards, and will pass another law '\u25a0

; warding the town fairly and justly
; from the standpoint of the number of
1 votes and the territory in each ward,

iasis by law required, if the people
manifest a desire that the city be

, warded again. We will not pans any
ordinance on which there may be an;.
considerable difference of opinion
among the citizens as to the prop:

of its passage, at the first meeting of
its introduction nor at any special
meeting but will always give the cit-
izens an opportunity to make known
their objections to the passage of such
an ordinance and if it appears at any

I time that a majority of the people do
not want a certain ordinance passed it
will not be passed.

We favor letting to the lowest bid-
der the furnishing of supplies for the

jcity such as wood and coal and for
other supplies where any considerable
amount of money is being expended,
in order that all of our citizens may
be treated fairly and alike in such
matters.

We condemn the "citizens" council
and mayor.

I—For unequally ami unfairly divid-
ing the town into wards purely for
political purposes with the view of de-
feating the will of the people ex-
pressed at the ballot box. Such un-
fairness now being manifest from the
registration books which show that
ward No. 2 has 104 more voters in it
than ward No. 3 and more than ward
No. 1, which is clearly contrary to
law and to all principles of justice
and fair dealing.

2 -For the failure of the "citizens"
party, which is in power, to grade and
pave the streets last summer when the

w*3 suitably • for such, v/irk
and for putting off that work until an-
other season in order that they might
carry the city election on the pretense
thiat if elected again they would cause
the streets to be graded and paved.

3—For extravagance in office, in
employing men to go from house to

house and intruding themselves into
! the private homes of the citizens of
\u25a0Pullman on the false pretense of being
water commissioners when in truth
and in fact they were nothing more
nor less than spies sent into the homes

jto find out how many voters there were

therein, at the expense of the city,
and for many other useless and need-

| less expenditures of money, such as
', for plumbing inspection which could
and should be done by the water com-

missioner, a -salaried officer of the
city.

4—For the passage of a pretended
reform ordinance, when as a matter of
fact, the police force wilfullyfails to
break up public gambling in our city

and to bring to justice the man who
contracts the house, all of which is

well known to the leaders of the "cit-
izens" party.

s—For their unfairness in appoint-
ing none but those who are known to

be "citizens" ticket people to serve
as judges and inspectors of election in

the various wards, which is an absolute
disregard of the law and of justice and
fair dealing.

6—We condemn the leaders of the
"citizens" party in charging that the
Anti-Saloon party had attempted to

colonize in ward No. 2 when a . a mat-

ter of fact the "citizens" ticket peo-
ple have imported men from Guy and
from the immediate vicinity of Pull-
man, and are now paying their board
in Pullman for the sole purpose of vot-
ing them in ward No. 2.

In the Odd Fellows hall convention,
I). F. Stale? was chairman and P.
W. Kimball secretary, and the "citi-
zens" ticket was constructed as fol-
lows:

For mayor, D. F. Staley.
For councilman-at-large, W. M.

Priest.
For councilmen, 2 years term, the

ward nominations were ratified.
For clerk— G< , Walter.
For tr.--,.--ruer, J. S. Clark..
For attorney, P. W. Kirn \u25a0ill.
For health officer, Dr. Maguira.

CITY FINANCES.
Editor 11.-raid: The statement giv-

en in the Tribune this week concerning
the financial condition of the city re-
quires a little explanation before it
should effect anyone's vote at the com-
ing election.

It is made to appeal that the total
receipts of the city are only |4SOO per
year, made up of $9600 saloon licenses
and $900 from a 2) mill tax. It is
well known that the total receipts of
the city from all sources outside of the
schools an between $20000 and $36000
per year, coming from water and light
rentals, taxes and various saloon, dray
and peddlers' licenses, while the pres-
ent authorities by careless purchases,
high priced and inefficient labor on the
streets and water system, etc., have
managed to make the expenses of the
city, including bond interest and sink-
ing funds always a little greater than
thfl total receipts.

The revenues of the city are increas-
ing at the rate of from 15 to 20 per
cent par year so it is evident that the
loss of the liquor licenses, being only
about 15 per cent or 11 per cent,with
only three saloons of the total re-
ceipts will have much less effect upon
the city's financial condition than care-
less or malicious expenditures by the
city authorities.

We will hear from the business men
of Oakesdale and Garfleld at the union
meeting at the Christian church to-
morrow night, and see how weaker
towns than Pullman have been able
to exist without sacrificing their prin-
ciples to the saloon.

Anti-Saloonite.

COMMUNICATED.
I have been asked by a citizen of

Pullman for an opinion in regard to

the "sale of intoxicating liquors by
druggists. In other words has a
druggist a legal ri^ht to sell intoxi-
cating liquors without a license?

In the first place our state law pro-
vides that "the mayor and council or

the governing body of each incorpo-
rated city, incorporated town, or in-
corporated . village in tho state of
Washington, shall have the Bole and

exclusive authority and power to reg-
ulate, restrain, license or prohibit the
asle or disposal of spirituous, fermen-
ted, malt, or other intoxicating liq-
uor within the corpoarte limits of
their repsective cities, towns or villa-
ges." Sec 2984, vol. 1, Hal. Coda.

In the second place the law pro-

vides that druggists may sell spiritu-
ous, fermented, malt, or other intoxi-
cating liquors in good faith, upon the
written prescription of any reputable
physician, and it shall not be unlaw-
ful for a pharmacist or druiggst to
.sell pure alcohol for scientific or me-
chanical purposes to any reputable
mechanic or scientist, upon his writ-
ten certificate which must be tiled with
the other prescriptions of said pharma-
cist or druggist, that said alcohol is to
be used for the scientific or mechani-
cal purposes specified in said certifi-
cate, and for no other purpose, and
nothing in this chapter shall make it
unlawful for any pharmacist or drug-
gist to sell pure grape wine to any
regularly ordained clergyman or other I
church officer of any recognized relig-
ious denomination for sacramental
purposes, upon the written certificate
;of said clergyman or other church i
officer, which certificate must be filed
with the other prescriptions of said
pharmacist or druggist, that said wine
is to be used for sacramental and for ;

no other purposes.— Sec. 2987, Vol. 1,
Bal. Code.

Some drug ; tore keepers are now
under the erroneously impression that
the law last quoted, which is the law i
of 1888, was repealed, or changed by
the legislature of 1899. The law of
1899 in no way repeales or changes
the laws of 1888, which require that I
the druggist must have the written!
certificate of a reputable physician if,
you want liquor for medicinal purposes
or the written certificate of a mechan-
ic, scientist or clergyman when intox-
icants are wanted for any of the pur-
poses indicated by the names of those
professions. The laws of 1899 ex-
pressely provides "that no such wines,
spirituous or malt liquors.' hall be sold
for any other than medicinal, scientific,
mechanical or sacramental purpose

To put any other construction upon
the law would remit in the druggist
selling liquor at any time to any per-
son whether minor or adult, for any
purpose \vhat.cu_. or, and be subject to
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no punishment thereof, andjwould ab-
solutely take the licensing and the con- •

trol of the liquor traffic out of the
hands of the city council and place it
with the druggist who does not con-
tribute one cent to the city for such
privilege. Under such a construction
of the law as some of th<> druggists
now place upon it, the saloon man who
pays $1000 for his license is placed at
a great disadvantage in business.

The law Intend! that the man who
pays for tbt privilege should be per-
mitted to sell the liquor and that the
druggist should be punished for selling
unless he strictly complies with the
law, which is hreeinbefore quoted,and
the penalty fixed by the state law for
th« violation thereof is a fine in any
sum not exceeding $1000 or six months
in the county jail or both such fine
and imprisonment for each offense.

Respectfully,
John W. Mathews.

—Miss Amy Wheeler, of Seattle, ia
visiting at the Bui-Ran home.

Miss Olga Todd has gone to Col-
fax to take charge of the classes of
the principal of the high Hchool during
the latter's illness.

CHRISTMAS
Will Soon Be

Here

Our Xmas Goods
are arriving daily

Come in today
and see

For the Men
Link Cuff Buttons

Neckwear, all shapes

Silk Muffler

Fancy Umbrellas

Fancy Suspenders

Stick Pins, gold plated ,
Fancy Hose

Dress Gloves

Handkerchiefs

For the Ladies
Umbrellas

Fancy Handbags

Leather Pillow Tops

Leather Belts

Fancy Back Combs

Bead Chains

Fancy Handkerchiefs

Dress Kid Glove j

Furs

We can't mention here one

fraction of our suitable holiday

gilts, but we will show them to

you.

WHITHAM

&

WAGNER

Pullman - WasL. I


